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Details of Visit:

Author: alanm
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 23 Aug 2011 13.00
Duration of Visit: 45
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Well known house in quiet street.Modern & smart

The Lady:

I'd say she was more a size 6 and A cup than her web page description, very petite indeed..great
body.

The Story:

Mixed feelings about this visit. It was quickly established that she basically doesn't like to be
kissed...let alone DFK, her style is to give light pecks, which is endearing , but not what I had hoped
or been promised on booking. So that was a bit of a downer, and when she then only offered
covered oral, I felt even worse.. I see I?m not the first to remark on these issues, but others have
found otherwise, so who knows. I do realise all these matters are at the lady?s discretion although I
haven't had any complaints in the past. However, we got over that and I ended up having a good
time. She is good at oral, and as other say, a real delight once the main action starts.
We didnt click in the way some others appear to have done: I felt a bit of distance from her, perhaps
not surprising given the initial misunderstandings. I would stress however , that what was on offer
she did with professionalism and skill. A lovely GFE..
I did also enquire after spanking (as per her profile) however, she said shes not into anything non-
vanilla like that.
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